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on convia fi al Crime <hall be adjudged Felony, and futh Perfon fo conviaed
ufaer as a Feton. fhall fuffer as a Felon.

This A&not to ex-
tend to Firewood &
underwood ufed in,
the Fifhery and
within half Mile of
Sea Shore.

When it fhall hap-
pen that Witneffes
in a Caufe are in-
firm, aged or una-
w&10 travel,% .or -

iged so bave the
hronaBcL

.e, of the jadg
en .ane Nauceg -
vert o ad verfe Pârty
mnai ïake th0 lYs'
pofition of fich
Witntffcs,
'wh*i th~iI b sear-
'0 bp and àiretd
ta the court wherc
Enfeis to be tried.

bath to be made of
loice ,gve-to ad-

IffUch Witnes '
in the Province or
able to travel tefii-
InODy vLvi g te-

qùared.

saving ienefie of
e on$ to the

C=eiof fuch Wit-
nekA .s.

Qpaken e llowed to
*aks A1fl'uaauouý

IV. Provîded, That noti.ing in this A& fhail be confArued to
extend to fuch Fire Wood and underwood as is comrnánly ufed
in the Fifhery, and <hall bc within Half a Mile of the &Sa Shore.

C A P IV

Àn A for admitting Depoftions de ben r of
Witneffes aged, Infirm, and otherwife unable to
iravel, and of Witneffes departing fron thPro.-
Vince.

. .* E it Ena5ed, by the Governor, Councif and Afembly,

. B .* That when it fhall fo happen that any of the Witneffes
. * which Ihalt be judged neceffary to be producedon the

.g-- .sTrial ofany Caufe between Party and Party; fhall be
infirm, aged, or otherwife unable to travel; or when anly fich
Witnefs or Evidence is o-liged to leave the ·Provincei it fhàll axid
pray be tawful for any One of the Judges of the Court where the
Caufe isto be tried, on due Notice given 'to the adveife Party tô
be prefènt (if he fees fit)- to take the Depofition of fúch Iafirm or
-aged Perfon, or Perfons unable to tÉàve, or who is obliged fô
leave the Province, and fueh Depôfitionslb taken a4d e.ertified
ederthèHa1nandSaisiethe f~1 Jzi6 enfeldtíp, and
dire&ed to fuch Court, fhall be rcceived as legal Evidence in fuclh
Caufe.

-II.JL Prcvided, ThatýProof be made on Oath, that kdue Notice
was givét to the adverfe Party of the Time and Place of taking
fuch Deyolitions.

III.. -'.dprovided never6th1i, That if fuch Witneffes <hall
at the Time of the Trial of the Caufe, be in the Province, or able
to travelthey lhall be required to give their Teftimony viva voce,
at fuch Tria;1 in the fame Manàer, as if fuch Depofitions had not
been taken.

IV. Provided alfo, That all Benefit of Exception to'the Credit
of fuch Deponents flall be referved in the lame Maqper as on
producing Witneffes for Examination, viva voce, at the Trial.

V. T nd e i' Enaôled, That ey (og of the Ffef-ion of
the Peoç ted Qalkers, wlo £hall be reoired to take an ath
as àforefak-, fhall infiead of an Oath be itted to make his
r bMArmation.
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VI. And ktalfo"E)zaôIed, That every Perion who Ihal have Perfcin cdnvi&edof
rnade fuch.Oaîh or .Solemn Affirmation, and lhaIl heb convi&ced ôf . warn or affirm.

int f ultely go inca;
wilfuliy, falfely and~ cortuptly h avi ng fworn or 'affir mcdany thing, peqalusa.orpet.
<hall inctir the .fam, Penalties as Perfons convi&ed of wilful and jar7".
corrupt, -Perijry.-

C A '-V.

Â"fi 'AL for puý,nifi-lng Rdgyue s, Vagab -ds,
oteèr ille addiforderly Per1ons,.,

anid

CIXKE it Fnade d,.. :6y the GoVernor., Cntin<ril and ..djJm6IY,,
P k-That ail Soldiers belonging toHis Majedly's Trop in

>~<%» 4ii ~oviçe~elSeamen. or Mariners. bdoýngig to any
of!His Majefly's Ships or Veffels, who lhail be travel-

ligor -wanderitg -within the faid Province, and fhall not 'have a
PaVs from, the Commanding Officer, of the Reginim, Cçotpý
or Ship or Veffe, ta whiçh they b.e1oir ;,n ýt.id1' d w
dering Perfons, who £hall fothavc a Pafi, orýr flimônial fromn

foxn». jufAePae ftiifrh. u lc r~ whencc
fuch .Soldier, Seameaor -Ma' ier, oit fujçh other idile arid wgndet-
ing Perfonî- <hall have corne, and the Plac e to which! they are -to
pafs;- e .cry fuch Soldier, Mariner, Qr Seaman or -oth4er. Perfon,
f1aluai , 4emred idie and diforderly Perfons, and- Ïhall bc pr-

eeded agtainïft as.is herein after dircâed.

I.4iqd.e it affi à,at' d, That aIl Perlons who rün 'away, cfr
thregtea te nzn aw;y., - iiA leave'their Wives or Chidrerx po

*any Townlbip, and*lýPtrfi>s whQ, >IdawfuIly f«w t~f.c
Townfhip, or Place fi hectybvbeiIgtyro-
ed by order of tW fficýp4,c «lçFa~ ab Igi;iging a. Cer-
tificate.fim the TQw.wnh« hueto4ky .beloDng, a4d, ail Per-

.tons who flot havi ng, whýrt.w ne ïQ »i'~li hI>çVS iekJ
a td efufe to work foth uf1Wgsd ai ..fn giga
boi1t' to e Ans hal bo ýdeeiped ~dee nd diforderly if~

and i~ fla4 be -afg.~'az Juftce of - ,Peace tor cobimit fuch
OffendcýrS' (heing co4vié,ed by his own, View or by Confeffion -or
by theý Oathof one, redi bl é Witnefs) tQ, prlbn, or to the Houft of
Corredtionb there to bc kept, to hatd Labo.ur for an Time, flot
itxceediflg onè Moiith

I1L .dnd 6i it àlo4r& &aed T1a il ï#l 1~ ful for
any Perfon.to apprehe;nd QiOfenders -agaàinfk ibis, A&, a»d-.convey

<fome!Juflice of Peace, the Perfo:ipprehendled to, be pr-
cnc e4 againfi as iS herecin: after dire&lçd, aed in-W.fny Con-
hable -or.etherfuch Oficer :reftife -or zwgleét to tife bis befl En-

deavoure

A& 7 th, GCO..
cap. se

AISoldiets belqàgi
-ihg to hià M4efty
Troops Seamnà ýo
Mfariner. èelongiiig

ce his Màjefty i -
$hips or Velrei W*
h.iogý a Paffotâ
'Jeir (:dmm*aa*tI,
Officei.

Ail idie and wan-
dering Perlons .ot
having a Pas front
a Jiatice ot Peace,

idle. and difozdçriy

Ail Perron$ Who
rua awvay or threat-

ens to run away and
leave thef" Wite,*
Arc. *0 anyT7OWQ-
1[hipý Or Per4oïâàn
liiwtèly rtrl
to Places front
wheoce they haie
been removed,
and otheridie Per-
lons, and Perfons
begging Alme,
deermed idie aud
diforderly Perfons,
and (hall bc corn-
mitted to Prifon or
f-oufe of Correc-
tion.

Lawfgl for any Per-
fon tas apprehend
O ienders.
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